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an introduction
introduction to

BOONTON
BOONTON RADIO
RADIO CORPORATION
CORPORATION
The Boonton Radio Corporation was
WlU
formed in 1934. Since
Since- that time
ti~ it has
hu been
b«n
developing, designing,
de\·eloping.
designmg. and manufacturing
manufKt\lring
precision
pr«islOfl electronic instruments.
Instruments. To underundttstand some of
of the details
derails of the Company's
gro..... th, we
..... c must
mU5l; take ait look at the field
growth,
of ekctronics
(or a few years preceding
pftc~jn8 1934.
19H.
electronics for
concepu that
thaI made wireless
wireltu
Many of
of the concepts
communteat!on
communication possible were <lisco\'('led
discovered be.....ar
fore the First World War. During this war
nu.ny new ideas
IdcO!.S evolved
evolvrQ and considerable
many
wu gain«l
In the use
usc
practical C'Xpt',ien<:c
experience was
gained in
of the new ideas.
appreciaidus. A
It. keen
ktcn public appr«ialion of
tion
of the usefulness of the transmission of
intelligence 0\,('1
canover a dlst:ance
distance without wire conflection appeared at
nection
at this period. In the years
following the war, manufacturers began defollowing
derime and money to the use of radio
voting time
devices
devices for many purposes. They found it
nl:'Ccuary to
10 obtain component parts which
necessary
were new to most
most of them, and they needed
methods for testing both the component
fmal products.
producu,
parts and their final
Fre·
Under these conditions the Radio Frequency
laboratories was
was organized in BoonBoon·
quency Laboratories
first,
ton, New Jersey.
Jersey. The staff consisted, at
at first,
of one
one radio enginl"Cr,
engineer, and
and their work con·
concerne<!
cerned the manufacture of coli
coil form§
forms and
other radio parts using insulating material.
As time passed, additional technical
technical personperson·
nel
W;lS added and the work of general eng;.
enginel was
Willi undertaken. This
nCl:ring
neering consulration
consultation was
narurally led to a good underunder·
type
type of work naturally
rC'<juiremcnu.
standmg
standing of tcst
test equipment
equipment requirements.
Mr. William D. Loughlin, whQ
In 19H,
1934, Mr.
who
had been President of Radio
RadIO Frequency
FrC<Juency
Laboratories,
Laboratories, together with several
several of his
associates,
associates, formcd
formed the Boonton Radio CorCorhrst product of the new
poration. 1be
The first
read Q didicompany was a Q Meter which lead
company
rectly
on a metcl
meter sole.
scale. Up until
until that time
lectf
y 00
Q "'-d
had been made ininthe measurement of Q
directly
directly by use of bridges for
for ffiC2Suting
measuring the
dl"cr:ti\'e
effective reactance
reactance and
and resistance
resistance roocelncJ.
concerned.
measurements "'-d
had been subject
subject to error
error
These measurements
because of
of the tcc:hniqucs
techniques tc<juired.
required, and
and usc·
usebeca~
ful
ful measurements took •a great
great deal
deal of time.
time.

Frank G. Marble,
Marill., Sales
S.I•• Manager
"'._,••
nCVo' Q Meter, measurements were
...·ere
With the new
simple and
;Uld rapid, and
;Uld the instrument proved
capmle
.dditlOlUl valuable
\':aluable laborab.bon·
capable of
of many additional
tory measurements
mcasuretT1rots on basic
basK components and
circuits. The flexible,
cirruiu.
flexible, accurate, easily used
instrument
accepted altnOM
almost immediately
instrumcm was
"'''35 acccpred
lRuncdiatdy
by the
the- growing radio industry.
By
8y 1941
1941 a new model, replacing the
earlier Q
e..tI,er
Q Meter, was
W;lJ introduced and the
Company undertook dcvelopmc:nt
development work
Cornp..n)'
""ork on
signal gt'llerator
generator to
a frequency-modulated
fre-quency-modulated SIgnal
meet
mm the requirements for test equipment
which the new frequency-modulated
comfrC'<j~ncy·modu[atl>J communication equipment
demanded. ComCome-quiprnent dem..nded.
mercial
Well' made
m1de available
available
merc;..1 instruments were
and Boonton Radio
R1dio Corporation continues
to this date to make
several forms
ll1;Ike se"eral
forrru of frefre·
quency-modulated test
generators.
test signal 8eneraton.
The carly
early )'cars
years of
of the Second World
Thc
War brought the use of higher and higher
frequencies,
fr~uencics, and a Q Meter similar to the
earlier
utller models, but applicable to higher frefre·
quencies,
quencies, was designed.
dl'Signed. At the same time
the 1etivilies
activities of the Company were directed
directed
more and more to miliury
military applications.
applications. Its
Signal
Q Meter and Frequency
Fre'lumcy Modulated Si,gnal
G~nerators were widely
widely used in milnary
Generators
military
work and the Company
Company produced a pulse
work
signal generator for
fOI use in
modulated RF signal
testing radar systems.
systems. This instrument was
wal
produced in large quantities and is
is still used
services.
by all military services.
At the end of the War the FM SIgnal
Signal
coverage
Generator was redesigned to permit cO"er2g(
of a wider frequency range,
range, to include AM
as well
well as FM, and to obuin
obtain deviations
deviatiohs irl
in
frequency which did not vary with carriel
carriei
frequ=cy
low
frequency. This instrument had very 10....
fre-qUCTl<)'.
lukagc
leakage and a wiac
wide selection
selection of accurately
accurately
calibrated output ,·oltages.
voltages. It 5000
soon bcc-ame
became
calibra.tM
the standard in 1!5
its field
field and still maintains
that position.
The aircraft trmsportation
transportation field
'The
held in the
1940's was
was developing
developing more accurate
accurate meth·
meth1940's
navigation and
and better methods of
ods of navlg..tioo
system for
for solving
bad ....cather.
weather. A system
landing in ~d
approved by thethe Gvtl
Civil
wu "ppro\-ed
these problems was

Aeronautic
ACfOlUutl(" Administration
Admmistrauon and put in
m use
both
and by the military servboI:h commercially
commercially ..nd
scr..·
ices.
ICes. Unusually
UnWiually accurate and specialized
speci.. li~ test
tcst
equipment
"'1lS required
rC'<juired by this system and
anJ
equIpment was
Boonton Radio
RadIO Corporation
Corpor.ttion was
"'-u asked to
undertake a design. A Signal Generator
Gener~tor for
Navigation
N""lgauon equipment
c<juipment was produced
produced in
m
1947
an additional piece of equipment
19-H and ..n
for testing
air·
testmg receivers
recei"ers used in landing airplanes
planC5 came very
"ery shortly after this. In 1952
1951
the Company
advanced
Comrany produced
producM a more ..dv..nced
model 0of the "Glide Path" testing
equipteSling equip.
ment for the landing
of aircraft.
bndmg of
In the last
years, the
bst few rears,
the- Company
Comp1ny has
turned its efforts to the dC"'elopment
development of
of selfcontained, blo~d-hand.
broad-band, flexible
contained.
Acxible instruments
mc:asuremCTlt of
containing RF bridges for measurement
cables. A new instrument,
components and cables.
the RX Meter,
Meter. was introduced which
.... hich measmeasures parallel resistance and parallel reactance
two-terminal networks o\'er
over the LF and
of two·terminal
VHF ranges. The low frequency and high
frequency
Q Meters have been redesigned
redesi8ncJ to
frequency Q
include new features which increase
increase the useusc·
fulness and accuracy
of the equipment.
accuracy of
Companies, like people,
characterhan' character·
Companies,
people. havc
istics which identify them. From its formaistics
formation to the present time,
time. the Boonton Radio
Corporation has built products of high qu..
qualColporation
l.
ity.
been made to produce
uy. N
Noo attempt has ~
cheap instruments, and the quality and useusc·
invested dollar has been
been kept
fulness per in\'CSled
high. Close
Close tolerances,
stability, metoleranclt'S, high st~bility,
chanical soundness, and broad applicability
("haniol
Company's equip.
equiphave all been built into the Company-s
ment. ~
The Comp..n)'
Company regards
products as
re8ards its producu
fine gener.rl.purposc
general-purpose tools for
electronics
fine
for electronic;
craftsmen.

